ABSTRAC r 1. Lee cor es recentl y drill ed to b edroc k o n th e co l o f Hu asca r a n (9°06' S, 77°36' \V , 6047 m a .s.!. ) ofte r th e p o tenti a l fo r a lo ng, a nnu a lly resoh 'Cd clim a te reco rd fr o m tro pi ca l So uth Am e ri ca. Thi s p a pe r presents th e reco rd fr o m 19.30 to 1993 prese l'\'ed in mi c ro p a rticl e a nd nitra te co n ce ntra ti on s a nd oxyge n-isoto pi c ra ti os , A ve rage m Olllhl y te mper a tures rro m a satellite-link ed a ULO m a ti c \\' ea th er sta ti o n in sta ll ed o n n ea rb y Hu a ica n in 199 1 a re prese nted. Annual tempera tures fi'om local hi g h-a ltitud e m eteo ro logical stati o ns. a lo ng with th e a nnual Hu ase adlll isoto pi c record , sh ow a wa rming tre nd o\'e r th e las t t\\'O d ecad es . Th e m a rk ed prese l'\'a ti o n 0 (' th e clim a te reco rd in oxyge n-i so to pi c ra ti os o n Hu asca ra n is a bse nt a t 10\\'er-elC\'a ti o n sites, \\'hi c h h ave been a ffec ted by th e rece nt \I'a rming , Thi s p a p er d e m o nstra tes th e es ta blishm e nt o f a tim e-sca le fo r th e Hu asca r illl cor e. th e prese l'\'a ti o n o f' th e clim a ti c sig n a l with d e pth a nd th e linka ge o r th e ice-co re " prox \'-c lim a te" p a ra m e te rs \\'ith m ea s ured c lim a ti c \'ariati o ns,
Addressing th e sig nifi ca nce o f' rece nt g lo b a l clim a ti c \'a ri a ti o ns requires a lon g-term g lobal-sca le fr a m e o f referen ce again st whi ch prese nt a nd future ch a nges m ay b e assessed, Fo rtun a tely, proxy reco rds [o r p a leoclim a ti c reco nstru c ti o n are availa ble f,'om select hi g h-ele\'ation tro pi cal a nd su b tro pi cal ice ca ps, Th ese reco rd s are o r p a rti c ul a r inte res t as th ey a re loca ted \I'h e re clim a te has a sig nifi cant impac t o n hum a n acti\'it ) ' . In 1983, t\l 'O co res \\'e re drilled to b edrock o n th e Qu e lc caya ice ca p ( 13°56' S, 70°50' \\', 5670m a .s. I. ) , located o n th e ea sternm os t rise o r th e And es in so uth ern Peru ( Fig . I ) , Th ese co res prm'id ed mu c h \ 'alu a bl e info rm a ti o n a bo ut c lim a ti c \'a ri a ti o n s o \'e r th e las t 150 0 ye ars in thi s r eg io n (Th o m pso n a nd o th ers, 198.3 , J 986 ) ; ho\\'e\'e r, th e)' represe nt th e conditi o n s at a sing le loca ti o n. Thu s, to di stin g uish la rge-sca le regio na l o r g lob a l ph enom e n a rro m loca l c\'ents it is necessa r y to re tri e\'e p a leoclim a ti c hi sto ri es fro m o th er tropi ca l loca ti o ns. In J 993 t\\'o cor es \\' e re reco\'e red to bedroc k fro m th e co l o f Hu asca ra n (9°06' S, 77°36' VV , 6047 m a . s.l. ) in no rth-ce ntra l Peru, Wh e n comple te, th e anal yses o[ th ese co res a re expec ted to prm'id e a clim a ti c hi stor y exce edin g th a t from Qu e lc caya. Thi s p a p e r prese nt s th e mi c r o p a rti c le (i\ I PC ) a nd nit ra te (N0 3 ) co nce ntra ti o ns a nd oxyge nisoto pic r a ti os (b IHO ) fo r th e m os t re cent p a rt o r th e
Fig . I, .11 aj) of Peru JllO ll'illg the locatiolls if ice C([PS ill
Ihe 
FIELD AND LABORATORY METHODS
Th e drillin g was accom plished in J ul y-A ug ust 1993 using a po rtabl e, lig htweig ht , so lar-powered sys tem asse mb led a t th e Byrd Polar R esearch Center. It is d esig ned to be brok en into co mpon ents wh ich ca n be bac kpack ed into remo te sites. The first co re, 160.3 m long, was cut in to sa mpl es \\'hi ch \I'e re melted and bo ttl ed in th c field. Core 2, 166. 1 m lo ng, was re turned rroze n to The Ohi o State University. Th e upper 33 .5 m or co re 2, which consis tcd primari ly of rirn. \\'as cut from th e center of' th e co re into sepa rate sampl es of equ a l size for each of the a na lyses. T o ha ndle the firn durin g c uttin g, se\'eral se ts or la tex glo\'es were used whi ch had been prev io usly sc rubbed in .\Iilli-Q ultra-pure \\'ater . Below the firn /ice tra nsition , sa mples were a lso cut from th e ce nte r oe th e core, but those fo r j \IPC a nd N0 3 a nal yses were tra nspo rted to a class-l OO cl ea n roo m a nd washed wit h ;'Iilli-Q wa ter prior to m elting . Conce ntra ti o ns or mi cropa rti cles with di a m eters betwcen 2.0 a nd 40 .3 f-Lm werc m eas ured with a Co ulter Counter \ Iod el TAIl equipped with a 100f-Lm a perture tube. ,\liD"a te concentrati ons were a na lyzed using a Dio nex ~lodel 2010i ion chromatogra ph , a nd 8 1S 0 was meas ured using a Finni gan :M a t Delta E mass spectrometer.
RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION
At hig h ele\'a ti o ns in th e P ent\'ia n Andes, 80-90% of the a nnual prec ipita tion occ urs as snowfa ll durin g the a ustral su mm e r a nd ra il (November tod ay ) . On th e co l of Hu asca ra n a n accumu lation /stra in ne twork of 15 sta kes co\'C ring a n a rea or 1.2 km x 2.3 km \\'as es tabli shed in Septem be r 199 1. Th e stak e heigh ts were re m eas ured a nd ex tend ed in October 1992 a nd again in July 1993. Th e 2 rear average of a nnu al accumulation (An ) is 3.3 m of snow, or 1.29 m w.e .. This is co nsiste nt with th e results (i'om a 3m snow pit exca\,ated inJul y 1993 adj ace nt to th e drill site which co ntains I year o r acc umul a ti on . Th e winte r dr y seaso n is c ha rac teri zed b y hi g her MPC a nd N0 3 concen tra tions, and ge nerally less nega ti\'e 8 1S 0 (Fig. 2a-c ) . ~IPC is a lso hig he r during th e dr y seaso n on th e Qu elccaya ice cap (Th om pson a nd others , 1979 ) . Concentrations 0[' C l a nd SOI~ d o no t d ispl ay distin c t wet/dr y seaso n signa ls.
On Hu asca ra n , as o n Qu elceaya, th e in c reased l\IPC a nd N0 3 in th e dr y season res ult fr o m high radi ation receipt co upl ed with littl e snow acc umulation (Thompson and o th ers, 1984) . ~[ultipl e thin r adi a ti o n c ru sts are gene rally assoc iated with th e du st pea ks. ]\IIP C a lso re nec ts th e na ture of a nd dista nce fi"o m so urce a reas a nd wind speed. Th e sa tellite-link ed a utomati c weathe r sta ti o n (A \V S ) situ a ted o n th e nea rb y Hu a lcan ice ca p (9° IS'S, 77°30' W , 5273 m a .s.l. ) has so ra r pro\'id ed tempe ra ture a nd wind d a ta Crom Nove mber 199 1 to September 1993 . \ \'inds \'ary rro m strong norrh eastc rlies durin g th e winter (up to 6ms I in Jul y) to weake r so uth eas terli es in summ er (2.5-4 m s I). Through o ut the yea r, the d omina nt wind direc ti o n is fro m th e Ama zon basin , a possible so urce a rea [or mu c h of th e dust. Thi s loca l wind regim e is diffe re nt from th a t on Qu elccaya to th e so uth . w here westerlies a nd norrhwes terli es dom in a te in th e dr y seaso n (Mosley -Thom pso n , 1982 ) . Th e obse r\'ed wind direc tion s a t both Hu ascara n a nd Quelccaya agree with th e la rge-sca le 500 mba r now pattern d esc ri bed by Chu and H astenra th ( 1982 ) . Th e ice-core ti m e-sca le is based on th e seaso na l nu c tu a ti o ns in ~lPC , N0 3 a nd 8
18 0 a nd is show n (Fi g. 3) ror lhree sec ti o ns in th e uppe r 5 7 m or co re 2. Th e thinning or th e a nnu a l laye rs with d epth is ob\·io us. The a nnual cycles are d epi c ted as the rm a l yea rs (i. e. from dry seaso n to dr y seaso n ) whi c h a re eas il y id e ntifi ed , pa rti c ul a rl y in N0 3 co nce ntrations. This is ex pec ted to pro\'id e th e templ ate ror datin g th e d eep core to th e d ep th a t whi c h a nnu a l resoluti o n is los t du e to layer thinning.
~vr ost of th e snow on Hu ascaran whi ch fa lls in th e South e rn H e misph eric summ er is character ized b y ISO d eple tion (Fig. 2e ) , whi ch is o pposite to th e temperature- o 5000 10000 100 300 -25 -20 -15 -10 ( 1950/ 51 10 1955/56: 1969/70 10 1973/74 : 1987/8810 1989/90 O reco rd fro m Qu elrcaya a nd th eo ri zed th a t o n a seasona l basis c5 18 0 d oes no t strong ly reOec t tempera ture as in hi g h la titud es, but res ults fr o m a co mb ina ti o n o f fac to rs in clu ding a ir-m ass stabil ity a nd a ir circulation . Sea. o na l differences in th e isoto pi c co mpositi on o f th e moisture [i-o m th e Am azo n basin m ay a lso be res po nsible fa r th e iso to pic I'a riati o ns in th e ice . :-\ m ore d eta iled disc uss io n is prO\' id ed b y \ [o li o n ( 1975 ) . L e ttau and o th ers ( 197 9 ) a nd Sa lati a nd o thers ( 19 79) . Severa l studi es ha \'e no ted a seaso na l a nd a nnu a l "a m o u n t effec t" , \I'hi ch is a rela tion sh ip be tll'ce n hi g h sta bl e-i soto pi c ra ti os and lo w a mo unts o f prec ipita ti o n. es pec ia ll y in tro pi ca l reg io ns ( Da nsga a rd . 1964; Y unse r-I'e r a nd G a t, 1981 ; J o uze l a nd o th ers, 1987 ). Alth o ug h o n Hu asca ra n and Qu elc ca ya th e \I'e t-seaso n sn o\l' is isotopi ca ll y d epl e ted , a nnuall y a \'e ragcd 8 18 0 (8 18 0 ,," ) a nd
Fig. 3. T hree illlerl'Olsjiol7l Ihe HlIascarall ice core
A ll (reco nstru c ted [i'om laver thi c knesses ) a re poo rll' co n-el a ted: th e coe fTi c icnt o f det e rmin a ti o n (R 2) is less th a n 0 .1. Fo r a lo nger tim e p erspec til'C, Th o mpso n a nd o th ers ( 1986 ) no ted th a t th e Littl e I ce Age o n Qu e lccaya \I'as cha rac teri zed b y d epl e ti o n in 8 18 0 fr o m AD 1500 to D01'is and olh ers : C:ordiLLera BLan[{f ire-core climale records 1900 . but th at acc umul a ti o n \\'as a bOl'e a l'e rage fi'o m 1500 to 1700 a nd belo\\' a l'C rage from 1700 to 1900. Th e "am o unt eflec t" in th e tro pi cs \I 'as d oc um ented using d a ta m a inly fr om \I'a rm ( > 15 C l, low-elel'a ti o n sites. I t is poss ibl e th a t thi s re la ti o nship d oes no t a pp l~' to co lder, hig her eln·a ti o ns. a lth o ug h mo re illl'es ti ga ti o n is needed to I'erifl' thi s. It is o f' inte res t to no te th a t \I'hil e th e seaso na l te mp e r a ture r a n ge d e te rmin ed fr o m a n A \\' S o n Qu elccaya is a bo ut 2°C (:-los ley-Th ompso n. 1982 ), th e A \\'S d a ta fro m Hu a lca n sh oll' a 9"C difference be tll'een \\' inte r a nd summ e r te mperatures ( Fi g . 2c1 ) . Th e 199 3 H uasca ra n co re a nd th e combin cd reco rd s fr o m th e t\l'O Qu eiccaya co res sho\\' \I'e ll -prese J'\'ed season a lity in 8 18 0.
with a season a l I'a ri a ti o n of ~8 %0 a t th e surface . H O\l'e\'e r, th e seaso na l ra nge in Qu elcca ya d ec reases to a pproxim a tell' +%0 a t 40 m (Th ompson , 1992 (Fig . + ) . .\'o t o nl y th e trend s but a lso th e ra nges o f' th e a nnu a l a l'e ragcs o l'C r th e las t fOLlr d ecad es a re co mparab le a t bo th sites, indi ca ting th a t th el' m ay be a ffec ted b\' th e sa m e processes. Fo r exa mp le. th ey sha re a co mm o n \I'et /dry sea so n m o isture so urce. th e Am azo n basin and ultim a tely th e At la nti c O cea n (T a ljaa rd , 1972 ). Sim il a rl y, bo th sites a re a fTec ted b y th e sa m e a nnLl a l cyc le o f' la rge-sca le c irc ul a tio n (Chu a nd H as te nra th . 
Davis and others: Cordilfera Blanca ice-core climate records
( 198 1) sugges t th a t a l ti tud e effec ts a re impo rta n t a t lowe r latitud es, and th ey indi ca te a n ave rage 18 0 in tropi ca l ice caps is a ffec ted b y m e teo rological processes is a relatively new a rea of inves ti ga tio n. A close relatio nship be twee n lo ng-te rm cha nges in sta bl eiso to pi c ra ti os a nd surface air tem pera tures has bee n es ta bli shed fo r mid-a nd hi g h-I a ti tud e regio ns (R oza nski a nd o th ers, 1991 ). Th e esta blishm e nt of th e A \VS o n Hu alca n a nd th e o ngoing co ll ec ti o n of pit a nd surface snow samples will help to es ta blish tra nsfer fun c ti o ns fo r th is tro pi cal loca ti o n wh en e no ug h d a ta a re coll ec ted. Air-m ass circ ul a ti o n a nd th e na ture a nd so u rce o f' precipita ti o n und o ubtedl y a [Iec t 6 18 0 in th e ice fi eld s in th e And es; ho weve r, th e ev id e n ce di sc ussed below es ta bli shes a linkage with temper a tu re .
Recent warIDing
Fig ure 5 co mpa res th e 6 18 0 a l1 fr o m Hu asca ra n with a nnu a ll y a veraged te mpera tures fro m two m e teo rologica l stati o ns in th e regio n: R ec uay (09°43' S, 7r 27' W , 3394 m a .s.1. ) a nd C hiqui a n ( 10°09' S, 77°09' \<\' , 3350 m a .s.1. ) .
Alth o ug h th e sta ti o ns a re loca ted a pp rox im a tely 25 00 m below the co l drill site, all three reco rds co ntain simil a r genera l trends since 1965 , th e first compl ete yea r in whi ch tempera ture was record ed. R egress ion a nalyses yield th e foll owing R2 \'alues : R ecuay a nd C hi q ui a n , 0.70; C hiq ui a n and Hu asca ra n, 0. 40; R ec uay a nd Hu ascara n , 0.04. Th e ve ry low R2 betwee n R ec uay a nd Hu asca ra n is surprisin g, give n th a t th ei r profil es a ppear qu a lita ti \'ely ve ry simil a r. This m ay be du e in pa rt to th e la rge r a nges in seasona l isoto pi c valu es a nd seaso na l tempera tures o n Hu ascani n (a t leas t 9°C), which a re mu ch g rea ter th a n th e ra nges of seaso nal tempera tures from R ec uay a nd Chiqui a n (2- 3°C). Th ese la rge intra-a nnu a l differences m ay contribute to a n exagge ra ted ra nge of a nnual averages of isoto pic \'alu es see n in Fi g ure 5, co mpa red with the sm a ll er ra nge in tempera tures a t th e me teorologica l sta ti ons. As with th e seasona l \'a ri a ti ons in 6 18 0 a nd te mpera ture, th e b I8 0 ,,"-te mpera ture rela ti o nship can be mo re firml y es ta blished when suffi cient d a ta h a \T been collec ted from th e Hu alca n AWS whi ch , unlik e th e m eteo rological sta ti ons, is a t a n c1 e\'a ti on compa ra ble to Hu asca ra n. Of p a rti c ula r interes t is th e in c reasin g tempe ra ture tre nd beginning in th e ea rl y 1970s whi c h is co ntempo ran eo us with IRO e nri c hm ent in th e ice co re. This rece nt warming has ad ve rsely a ffec ted oth e r ice ca ps in th e Cordill e ra Blan ca . Th e loca ti o n of a n a ppro pri a te d ee pdrilling site was th e goa l of th e 1990 a nd 199 1 field seaso ns. \If hen reco nna issance ex ped i ti o ns \I'erc co nd ucted to se \'era l sites : Hu asca ra n, Hu alc a n, Copa p. Pu ca hirca a nd Ca ull a r aju (Fi g. I) . Sh a ll ow cores were co llec ted a nd a na lyzed for l\1PC , ~0 3 a nd 8 18 0. 8 18 0 was m os t \' a l ua bl e fo r eva l ua tin g th e pote ntial qu ality of th e proxy clim a te record a t each site (Fi g . 6) . Onl y th e 6 18 0 profil e fr om th e Hu asca ran sha ll o\l' co re drill ed in 199 1 con ta ins di stin ct seasona lity whi c h d oes not smoo th with d epth . 6 1H O profil es fr o m th e lo we r-eleva ti o n sites di spl av bo th diminished seaso na l ra nges a nd loss of season a lity below a fell' me ters. This iso topi c altera ti on has occ urred recent'" a nd o\'er a sho rt peri od of tim e. Fo r exa mpl e, the b l 8 0 profil e from Pu cahirca di spl ays la rge iso to pi c enri chm ent a nd signa l smoo thing be twee n 1984 , when a n 8 m co re was re tri eved , a nd 1990 ( Fi g. 7) . Th e enri chm ent whi c h occ urred during th ese 6 yea rs was a bo ut 3.5%0, a nd th e seasona l ra nge d ecreased fro m 18%0 to 4.5%0. Also, durin g sha llow drilling a t these lower-ele va ti o n sites , laye rs of percola ted m elt\l'ate r were o bsc n 'ed belo\l' th e surface . Thi s did no t occ ur o n Hu asca ra n, where surface m elting a nd . .:: 10 .c m e lf\I'ate r perco la ti o n thro ug h th e firn were ne \'er o bse n ·ed. In f~\ c t , th ese obse n 'a ti o ns \I'ere c riti cal for th e selec ti on of Hu ascani n, th e hi g hes t of th ese mo unta ins. as th e best site ror o btaining a presen TCI prox \' clim a ti c record. Thi s r ece n t wa rmin g is occ urrin g n ot o nl y in no rth e rn regio ns o r th e And es but in th e so u th e rn And es as we ll. Durin g a re turn trip to th e Qu e lceaya ice ca p in 199 1, th e m a rg in s, in cl udin g th e Q o ri K a li s o utle t g lac ie r, were fo und to have dras ti call y receded (Brec he r a nd Th o mpso n, 1993 ) . Th e 8 18 0 profil e fro m a sha ll o \l' co re drill ed a t th e summi t of Qu elccaya in 199 1 \I' as no ti cea bl y sm oo th ed in co mpa riso n w ith th e profi le re trie\'ed (i'om th e summit in 1976 (Th o mpso n a nd o th e rs, 1993 ). T hese d a ta in d icate th a t th e ele\'a ti o n o r th e zo ne o f m e lting a nd subsequ e nt wa te r pe rco la ti o n h a \'C ri sen in thi s a rea. R ece nr wa rmin g, m a rked by in creases in a nnu a l tempera tures m eas ured a t R ec uay a nd C hiqui a n , th e contempora neo us oxyge n-i soLO pi c enric hm ent in Hu asca ra n a nd th e di sa p peara nce o r th e cl im a te reco rd s in th e 10\l'e r-el e\'a ti o n ice ca ps in th e Co rdillera Bl a n ca, is a lso re Oec ted in th e Qu elccaya ice ca p to th e so uth.
CONCLUSIONS
Th e ne w co res fr o m Hu asca ra n co nt a in th e bes tpresen -ed seaso na lity in MP C, N0 3 a nd 8
1B O ye t see n fr o m th e P e ru\·ia n A nd es . T empera ture, \I'in d speed a nd \I'in d direc ti o n record ed by th e sa tellit e-link ed :-\ \\'S es ta bli shed in 199 1 o n neig h bo ring Hu a lca n a lso \'a ry D aris ({lid 01111' 1"5 : C:ordillera BI({nca ice-core climale records seaso na ll y. Hi g h :'IPC a nd ~0 3 occ ur in th e winter ,,·he n stron g no rth easterl ies pre\'ail a t th e 500 mb a r le\ el. Seaso na l \'aria ti o ns in th ese two pa ra m e ters a re in strum ent a l [o r d a ting th e core.
Ox yge n-i so to pi c ra ti os \'a r y in a simil a r m a nn e r to th ose o n th e Qu e lccaya ice ca p. H o \\'c\"e r. co nsiste nt \I'ith o th e r And ea n ice co res, a nd o ppos it e to p o lar co res , IH O is e nri c h ed durin g th e wint e r . Thi s r e fl ec ts a dditi o n a l racto rs suc h as prec ipita ti o n so urce a nd trans po rt a nd a tm os ph e ri c-c irc ul a ti o n e fleets . Annu a ll y a\"e raged te mpe ra tures rro m [\1' 0 m e teo rol ogica l sta ti o ns in th e regio n sho \\' a n increas in g tre nd O\"e r th e pre\'io us t\l'O d eca d es co ntempo ra neo us ,,"ith increas ing 8
IH O'"1 \"a lu e, from Hu asca ra n. Alth oug h th e processes affec tin g 15 18 0 in tro pi ca l snoldi elds a re no t full:' unel ersLOoel . a positi n' co rrela ti on ex ists on a n inler-a nnu a l bas is betwee n increasin g tempera ture ancl less nega ti\T oxygen-i soto pi c ra ti os.
Annu a ll y m 'e raged 8 1R O fro m the Hu ascanl n ice core is \T r y nega ti \'e, whil e th a t fro m Copap. Pu ca hi rca, Ca ull a raju a ncl Hu a ld. n , re tri e\eel in 1990 a nd 199 1. is m ore enri ched (less nega ti\'C ). Th ese difTe re nces prim a ril y re fl ect eln 'a ti o n eflec ts. M a ny 0 (' th ese ice ca ps exist a t o r nea r th e th e rm a llimir, a nd sm a ll inc reases in a tmosph e ri c tc mpe ra tu res a re expec ted to e1e \'a te th e zones of m eltin g a nd perco lat io n . This is o bsen'Cd o n lowe r-e le\"a ti o n ice caps in th e Co relill e ra Bl a nca w here seaso na l DIBO sig na ls a re sm oo th ed just a fe ll' m e ters belo\l" th e surface du e LO pe rco la ti o n o f m e lt\l·a te r. Fo rtun a te ly. th e pa leo-clim a te rccord o n Hu asca ra n is intac t. It is the hi g hes t tropi cal m o unt a in in th e \I'orld , a nd th e drill site is loca ted we ll a bo \"e th e prese nt th e rm a l limit. Th e pa leoclim a ti c reco rd s fi'o m ice ca ps in thi s regio n o r th e wo rlel a re di sa ppea rin g ra pidly in res po nse to th e rec ent wa rming. II' this ,,"a rmin g trend co ntinu es, Hu ascara n m ay a lso cease to prese n T a clim a te record .
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